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objectionahie and prove ver>' irloeome, and so, the>' must b. opposed or
corrected. It la no usie for any one doctor to, appear in sucii a case. Th.
only voice that bas an>' chance of belng heard la the voice that speaiks for
many.

But there la a positive aidle as well. No one kniows better than the
medical profession what la hu its best iterests, and in the t>est interests of
the. iiealth of the people. An organized medical profession la in a pe-
culiarly favorable position te give utterance to the direction wioh n1ýeedc
legisiation should take.

For these reasonis we urge uponi tiie profession the urgent needj for
common action. For this purpose ever>' practitioner in Ontario ahould
become a member of the Ontario Medical, Association.

$6,,000 OFFER ED ENGLISU COLLEOE
Un'tiversity 'College and ita hospital and medical school have b)een

offeredl £1,205,000 b>' the Rockefeller Foundation te be devoted to teaeh-
ing and research work, according to the Daili, Mail. Thia is fot a chant.
able gift, it la understood, but involves conditions ineluiding the conatruc-
tion of a new obstetries unit, a bio-chemnieal laboratory, the re-building of
some of the. hospital buiildlings and the- establishment of various endow-
ments. In adidition, a new institute of anatomny, wiiicii, it la hoped, will
bc the finest in the world, will be erected.

The. hospital must raise an additional £20,000 annuail>' to carry out
the programme. Like ail similar London institutions, it dependsa for sup..
port upon volnnitary contributions. It has accepted its ahane of the, gift.
amouinting to £83,5,000, but the college musat obtain the sanction of London.
University', in which it was incorporated ln 1907, before accepting.

ONTARIO HOSPITALS ASSOCIATION
At a meeting of thie Ontario Hospitala Association hield at the Tor..

ente General Hospital muchi was discussed regarding the future plans of
the. lospitals lu general. Berry Hayes, of the. Toronto Carpet Co., was
elected president. Snpt. C. J. Decker, of the Toronto Generai Hospital,
was elected secretary-treasurer.

The flfty-five hospitai representatives of Ontario whe attended the
meeting wene unanimous in the plan of issuing pamphlets to ail hospial
workers relating te the doinga of the hospitals. They> aise wiUi ask the
newspapers te print part of tiie pamphlet. "The public are kept ln the,
dark tee mucii," was atated at the meeting.

The association aise decided that ail hospitals within Ontario wil!
work more harmoniousi>' than thev> have been doing. A central purehas.


